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Ill HAVE LEXPZNED BY EXPEUTENCE)" OR 1,LABAN'S
TEACII W."

JAY tells us that Ilthere is no s.piritual. meianing in the.se words."' Perhaps
there is not. Certaiinly flic character of the speaker ivas not remarkable for
devotional sentinient. .And yet fie divine :îgeicy is distinctly reeognized.
Laban traces to it flie prosperity -%hieh had atended him. JaIcoo is acknow-
lcdged as thec occasion of tic blessing-but, Cod is confessed as iLs 'CAUSu.

"1Pray tliec if' 1 have found favour ia thine eyes tarry, for I have lcarncz
1by eprin tl2l. tlic Lord bath blcssed me for thy salke."

lxrineis often a very effireient. instruetor. Shce succceds sometirnes-
where others have completely failed. Let us look a little iherefore ai some
of the Mîain tèaîuros in the ehiaracter of this teaecher, and lier mode of instruc-
tion. It May aid iîs to profit more extensively under lier tuition.

F irst of ail then, it inust have been noticed by every one thbat this tace
is :no thcorist. lier lessons are ail eminently experimental. Ase an educa-
tionalist, therclore Flic is decidedly practical. She bias notbing to do withi
speculation. Other teachiers may amnuse themselves, and entertain-or puz-
zlc-as the case inay be-their pupils -%ith. fine-spun hypothese:s, but she dcals
'with actualities. Long b clore icon's lime she proceeded to thc Baconian
niethod. Tis metbod is in truth ail lier own. Shie iieyer had' any othier.
Shc neyer acknoivledged the, Il Dogiatic £ystem." 1-1er very naine points to
tlie experimental method. And al! lier pupils bear 'witncss thiat slhe rigidly,
adheres to it.

And then again this is a teaclier wliosc lessons are re7narable for theit
,Ooiiiteditess. Many teachers seem to, be lost in a vague generality. The
principles they propound may be correct enoughrl-they May lcad to conclu-
sions quite sound. But they are ruere abstractions-cloudy and colid. They-
hiave no individuality. They neyer-reaclidetails. It is notso-%vith this,
teacher. There is about her a Nabnikpotdes.Shclays bare ini-
daividual deiinquecey. She thundes in the car of the offender, IlTho0u ari,
the ràan." This 12 not always picasant. It is often very niueh the contrary..
There is ini the present dayý--prnbab1y there always has been-a prevalernt


